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CHAPMAN   &
HORNIBRO0K
ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTORS

86   Days   Road,   Grange

ELECTRICAI.  INSI.ALLATIONS

REPAIRS  -  SALES   a   SERVICE

PHONE  56 6785
A./H.  56 2944   -  56 4014

a¢ilra++[a+2rtypr*?¢H++.¢r+!givir¢r¢¢+¢¢P+Oi+a¢++Pta

Metal   Products :#:
43-59   Sandgate   Road,   Albion
Telephone    63172    (6   Lines)

SPECIALISTS  IN  AUTOMOTIVE
SPARE  PARTS  AND  ACCESSORIES

AI.SO  IN ENGINE  RE-CONDITIONING,
CRANKSHAFT  GRINDING,  ETC.

OPEN  SATURDAY  MORNING
8   a.in.-12  noon.

DON'T  FORGET

METAL   PRODUCTS   ..150"

15-16    Sep+ember,    1962
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J6BRISBANE     -SPORE   ING       CAR       Cliu`B
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#P:3,I.FT?FT:i?-
*  =RErmENT   ..„..Ii.HOSKING  16  Mc  Ilwraith  Ave9  Norlmn  fork.       98  3856

i+  VICE  PRElrmxp   .W.HAusHAW  Yorke  Hotel,Simley  St,Sth.Bne.  `      4  3501

*  HON.SECREAmr  ®.R.G.IuspIE  124  Swan  Street,,  K?dron.                    57  2831

#  HON.TREASURE-..N;JOH`Nsq?ON  23  Corowa  'Si; ,Wav,ell  Heights.               67  4075

#  CliuB  0Arm{`iIN...J.HERSE    45  Minsfield  sire;it,Coorproo.             97  6576

*  COMREIREE -...... A.LARSEN

M.cHArmAN

D.rmnun`
A.roBINsON

R.mcREURsl

A.roLrm
a.OI'nrE
R.HRE
AoSI0H    }   -

Miss . s . REas

4  5651
;6  2944

47  _1997

'','®''',,`'„  571468
......-..` ......  47  2593

..............  40  3329
•.............  97  3229

•." .... ;...„  97  5398
•..i" .-.......  57  ro2I  (Bus.only)
..„L..„„ ....'  97  4164

&£ffrf!dRffz!RErfuflrffREthREthRErfuRErfuRE±!£zfrfu

_iE  ETEWslrmpER  Sue.ComaHqRE   ...
iE   GyumalARTA  GROunms   ooillfr!I!IRE   .

#  REOPHpurREY  OFFICER  ...........

*  PUELICITY  0FTICER'S  ........

#,  cAlm`ENG  ORElcERf s  .........

*  a.A.in.a.   DEiEa-.'dE` ...; ...-...

*  enJB  rooMs  .................

R.GIIffisprm,   N.doHNSTON,  A.STOTT.

A.LunsEN9   R.HIREs ,   R. ENCREursq].

D.REDEND` 37  Gol'da  jiv;. ;Salisbury.
Miss   s.pFTrms  a  A.sTOTT6    ++         -     S\   -`

W.HAWKSHAW  &   A.R0BINSON;    `  '      -

R.IIJ0m"RE  36  Nettlcton.J. Cress  Mcoroolra;

The Glut;  R6oms  are  s`ituat2ed  in the. .15th  Battalion
RIemorial  Hall  in Vulture  Street,  South, Brisbane,  just  behind iihe   -
Woolloongabba  Fire  Station.

#  REneERSHlp  Fin  .............
`     -  Membership  Fee  for  12  Months

8rfrfrf;REififfi!RE&ididrffHfREfRrfrfuRErffSthfrf:& -....                   ',..    A     ''`
is  Only  25a-,.sO  join now.
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EDIIORIJ.th  NOTE .... `L.  `

This  Club  has  just  run  its  first  major Triali for i;he

=:inE:a:¥:ii:;::::::;£:i:¥:::§¥i§;i:;::i:¥:pe:.r±::Li¥r:::g:

.-b`mnch. .o`f the  sport.  Our  own  club  is  over  IOQ  strong and the   .•other. mjor  clubs  are  also  over i;hat ..figure  and  from all-i;hese
"motQr  sporbsmen"  we'-get  ten  entries .-.-             '   . '

•what  can  be  the  reason  for i;his,lack of  support.
`Possibly  la`ck  of advertising although all` `clubs `are  notif`ied .by
mail  and  steps  are  being i;aken  to  improve  Press  Sbpport.

Can  ire  be  i j!:`.r  of  danrage  to  vehic-1;e.a `brought  about
.  by  previ6us"Hor'ror TI.inl:s.". .Qr .is `it  lack  of  ]mowledge  of trial
conditions  and ther6fore  a  ''fear`'  of  The  un]mowh.

`        .       ``        .       ~

Some  effoutt Shoiild  be  rmde  by  energetic  Commiti;eemen
to  alleviate  the  prop|?in.and`any  Club  members  with  any  ideas  on
the  Subs ect #:n:1::¥: #b:` .8Q:SoELea:::8„f:`:ri::;:en::L*£::.

few«   so   llhave  a  go"   g.ertylenem-.  a . +'
&£th&£ffirfukfrfuifrfuE;BrfuzRA

I...-..   0`    ,...          I

COMING     EVENTS.`--_-,-i--------
WEDNESDAY....

SU"r.     ,c,,
•y-nDFT.sDrfuy....

SUNmY            ® , ,,

TREDREsmy....

SAIURDAY....

suINn.\Y     .   I -,,,,

i,-nDNESDAy....

17th  APRIII
.,,

2Ist  JxpREL
a,`

24th  APRIL

28th  /LPRII'

Ist  EL\Y

4th  MAY

5th  MAY

8th  MAY

suNmy         ....   12th  MAy

suHnlr         ....   16i;h  auNE

REDRESDAY   .....   26th  JUNE

."co.oR  NIGHT  &  PRESENT,ulol.I

.apRE  R.\MBm
.cQ"ITTEE  Mri ING
REslDE  RJroEs  (a.M.S.a)
smclAL  NIGHT  RUN

Ist   DAY   OF  IRE  NAMBOUR  JAMBOUREE

2nd  D,3iy  ®F I:RE. N+rfufrouR  Tj"BOuREE

NIGrm    RUN~     ....  `  .

GYMKELINA  i"  .I¢GANV IIILAGE

.... : a. s-.¢ iEL= rRI'.H` .

....  g  YEARLY  bunENG

&&&fr&isfr;fr&;£rfuffr&kfth&;frfe

Roj`iD     S*.tFEH!Y      REGINS      WIEH     YOU.



COMING    EvmrTS      IN     RETAIL
®,,,®®..........,..,,,,,
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INpe.QR.i,Nlqm  &  pRESEN9.AIION  OF  IROpHEs . ; ; . . .  `wEI}RE`gDA¥ -17th  APRli„ .
I i `J--'       .feeseutation  5f  I?f6Phi6s  t6  thc;s6  compe-tii;ors` p.laced.in  o-inr

rc6`ent  trial,  sponsored  by  the  jhanerley  I)riveway,  will  bc .mde  by
Mr  G.Anderson.

Ihe  film  of  the  i^rmerley  DI`iv;way  Trial  will  be  shown  on
this  night.  I.i  few  members  who  have  had  a  preview  of  the  film8  all
agree  that  the  film  is  a  bcauty9considering the type  of weather .we,   .  `
receiv`ed  on  the  day.   We  would  Hike  i;o  Bee  `a.al  Compel;itor-a  and-`-      -``  -.
Officials  attend  on this  nighi;.

tis  this  ne'ivslctter  goes  to  press  we  %rQ .not  sure  as  i;o  what
other  form  of  entainmend  will  be  provided  on this  night,  mybe  some
more  films8  anyway  rou  up  one  and  all  and  we  will  see  what. thet Club.
has  im  store  for  us.                                                                                                     ``

ur:fyrfrfufrRE.idfrfuififf;rfu;£rfuffRErfrfuf::£rfk
Isd. . Rollgiv  RAiueH   ......,.....................   sunDAy   2Ist  tunH -.... i;`T-i

Since  the  last  newsleti3er  qdite  a  few  changes  have  had` i;o '+.-
be  made  i;o  this  event,  as  i;he  Club  could  not;  obtain  a  Pcrmib  from
a.I.i.M..S.   for  this  event,   so  a  new  course  with  new  Instructions  had
to  bet. blarmed.

The  run  now  goes  to  Savage's  Crossing  near  Femvale  arid .will
si;art  ai;  the  Club  Rooms  at  9.30  a.in.  and  our  friendly  cook  Beg Summer
will  be  at the  finish i;o  care  for  your appetite .wii3h  Barbeque  Steaks.

iu  Rolley  tells  us i;hat  the  roads  are  over  good  roads  all
i;he  way  and the  whole  family  should  have  an  enjoyable  time.  INo  tcni;b

¥=:§ei:r::big::E:i:;::n§:::t=L:;::a=n::::n::.LN£V::¥§;:;::::::in:::e
that  i;he  inn  will  not  be  fasi;.  This  'run  should  be  a  good  chance  for
the  older  members  of the  Club  i;o  enter  in.

`  `  -.  This  event  is  the ,first  of the  Rolley  Rambles  that  will  be
condici3ed throughout  the  year and  points  will  be  alloted  for  each
run  and. the  highest  point;  scorer  will  receive  a  Troptry  from the
Rolley  family.ac  the  end  of  the  year,  also` ther,e  will  be  a  Troptry  for
the  besi;  performance  by  a` Iady  conpet±tor  (either  D]:.iver  or  Navigator)
over  the  year.  These  Trophies  will  be  to  the value  of  £5/5/0  each.

A.t  the  Same  i;ime  normal  Club  Championship  points  will  be
alloi;ted  for the  R:uns.  This  is  a  si;-erling  effort  on the  part  of
Mr.  a  Dtrs.Rolley  to  stimulate  interest  in  the  Club  act;ivi-bes  and
deserves  the  wholeheari6d  support  of the  Club  Members.

arfrapidfRE¢fRrfRrfu;Rrf!rfuRalRrfthfe

ROAD     SENSE     Is     cOMMdr     SENBE.
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COMING     EVENqs     CORE.
-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

coMmmEE    REEING  .......................... `maDRESDA]r   24th  mRH+:  `'.,::
Our  Club  Rooms  wii]|  not  b6  opera  onfi;his .night;`bu+ .your. .    `

Committee  is  requested  to ,ati;end  at  8  p.in.  at  Bill `Havikshawls
Y6£ke-Hoi;el  i3o  organize  the  Club' a  activities  for  May.

Ihe  meetting  will  starfe at  a  p.in.
&&firfufklREth&f;rsREthfrfk;REI&

ILussm  "Olon Rlso"G  (Q.M.s.a. )  ............  suNDAr  28i;h  APRII,„.
This  meeting will  see,  as  the  feature race,  the  running

of  the  Queens]and  Tourist  Troptry®  Bun  over a  distance  of  45  mifies
{30-laps),  the  race  will  bring quite a"inired field to  the  grid.

i:£du:ul8::i;:::£::;fa:::::i;§e¥£§:=::rL¥r±Le±:sEfa±::8ef8:;¥:::i.
i::c::£jgf±::dM°±nf±+:C8Lc:;:;rg,S€:r::ov¥::e::in:i:±o::£ca±3:ndance

nfarque  Sports  Car  Racing  -wil±' be  in-i;rrodriced  into  Queensland
at.this  me'ating.  This  replaces  production Sports  Cars  and  means  that
the  Oars  must  be,more  or  less as  sold  to  the  public.  Thus  the  '!Sports,
Racers"  are  eliminated  and we  will  agFiin  see  ''streci;"  cars  winriing
races,

Suppnding races  for Touring9  Spouts  &  Racing  Cars  make
up  the  pl.ogramme  of `12  everlts  which  6omm6nces  at  11.30  a;in.

As  i;here. is  still `a need-for Officials  -anyone  interested
is  asked  to  coni;act  q}ony  Bas5|e  on  56  1106  or  Ken  Pet;era  on  84  2418.

&REtREfRI!thfufkRErfu;»rfufrfufth
sREoIAL  NIGm  Run   ...........................   vREDRESDAy   |si;  MJ\y   .v ....

Ray  rfuckhurst. and  mve  Iai;her  have volunteered  as
Organizers  of this  run wriich will  be  ha-rder than  usual  and  should
give  intending  entrants .-.. for  the  I.W.M.A.C.  Trial  so`me  good  prat;ice.

We  unders.band  the  roads  should -be  good  and  nc>  doubt
Navigators  will  have  to  keep  their  heads  down  more  than  usual.  `

t`     Frf ifjfrf f I !f frf rf rf I Rf f irf u;RIfrf I Srf R;

After  one  shuddering b'Ite0  the  Customer  edlled the
waitress.

"Miss8"  he'  said,i-"What's wrong  with  these  eggs?"
''fron'i  as`k  me.9!''-snapped  the  viriitre:Ss,   1'1  only  laid  the' i;able'.I

'.  "Your  `husband  looks  like  a  brilliant  man  -I'11'bei;  he
haows  everbhing. "

''hon't  be  silly  -he  doesn(i  e'ven  suspect  a  i;hing.''.
®,,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,®

DONI[  FORGED  IRE  roHEy  RAMBRE  ON  ]HE  2Isi;  AFRn

I,      TTt? ,

HHRE#

rl`
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Page  5.

THE  NAMB0URr-Jflrm.Urn  .® ..........  Saturday  4th  &  Sunday  5th  MAY ....
Ihis  event  is  be

be  over a  +oute  of approx 5¥i
conducted  by  the  I.W.M.A.a.  and  shall
miles,  wii;h  a  i;otabl  of  twelve  hours

€±`S, l.*

-`.

travelling;time..  The  overnight  stop will be  at  Nambour and  it
proinises  t6  egual  the  long  remembered  stops  at  such  places  as
Goondiwindi,  eta.

A` prize  list  i;otall&.ng  between  #75  and  £100  has  b8en, .
allocated  to  various  classes9  which  provided  an;. incentive  t`€ .a|+``}equrants8  whether  experienced  or  novices  compeJuiting  in .i;heir  fi:Pst
•trjal®

If  :,f-c.i.  :..i`'j:.a  like  a,  Sei;  of  S`upplemer*ary  Regul.ai;ions
corfuci.ci;  the  a.eere`iary  and  he  will  be  pleased  i;o  fort,-,. ard  a  .set  to  you.

gr:iK2.:!`.-8rfuRrfuB!Rrfufev`R!RIRfRrfu
--

inTIGm    ` RtIN    ............... : ...,.... a . . . ; 9 a . . . a .   t,REnPr`TESD.^H   8th  I`,IA¥ .... a`   Good. .luck  to' I;T.:.f,  Mi-t,cbcll  arid   ''Hc>rrie"  who  ha;ve   joined  i;he

ranks  of  Orgrnizer3.  Eric  riltcj  v,io2i  his  share  of  RTight  Runs  i;his  year
and  thisrj,  no  doi;.b-'3  has  I.ti:^3Li.=Lded  him  to  sccH  other  fieldso   We  i;hink
this   will`  t3e   a  ric.+:.''zral   I_--I ii   .H`..`f_\qui=.ir_8  u,:I,-`;.al  rii8'£rt   run   equipment;.

&:oaf.f!:a:~p.{:RIRERE.^+rfu3rff:ffrff;fSfix

SunDA¥   12-bh   I`\i}f!.Y    . a o I,  . a  . `   , . o c. r~. „  . .j t> a a . . i 3 . . a . a  .... a .    GYillREjLitA    a . . a .....

O.v.ring  i;o  a  full  a-L1`-}ri'lfi=.  i:h~j.=,  will  be  -'Ghe   firs+.   Ciymknana
•`c,`in.t  we   rj.-ive  held  for  a  cc>i~.:u:!~e   or-mom.'c.+is`,  `Ihere  will  be  a.  departure

from  pr3..rious   everii;S   of  .:-[iis   ,iif;,t..`,-+i`e   i-fi  -ttija-t  there  Will  be  flo
organized  run  dc>un  to  i;he  crc`L:r+i,e  .t;his  tim.e.  E`/ents  are  timed  to
s-fart  ai;   11  Faon.  arid  iJG   is  a.i":..cipaiied  tT.^Lf;r:  -fihe:..-e  will  be  €j`<  large
eri`'Gry   for  the  nu.me-Ious   evcrl-;:S  Schc,duleda

For  those  ur.I.I.Tare  of  the  location  cf  The  Gyml:tnna  G1-'oundsO

£:£:es±:I:`gg;:::::::;tis:t:..9+ , p€::-: g:::::: ::::ge5 9 mEi¥ ±:r; %:is
tunioff 8  where  you  will  See  yellow  Control  Flags.

We  can  reconmend  the  a..ccale  Burgerc;  cooked  by  T[riflrd  wdrking
Beg Surmel.s  and  Refreshments  are  also  available  at  i,he  grounds.

The  Gymkhana  etyeni;s  are  being  organized  by  Ray  Ijuckhurst 9
Allan  Iarsen  &  Bob  Hinec;.

@rfu;RthRrfrf±&;frRIfrRrfu;R!RIRERfRidrfu

After  keeping  the  dirmer war.in  in  the  oven  for  over  an  hour,
-the  wife  finally  phoned  her husband's  offic`e.

"  Iiook,   dear,"  `£,.i=3t    snapped,   ''As  soon  as  you  can  gct  awayO
will  you  please  call  an  Ambulance  wii;h  a  good  loud  siren to  gel;  you
home  in  a  hurry?''                             „

'®on't  be  ridiculous   !   snort;ed  i;he  husband,   ''1  can  rrpke
almost  as  good  time  in  ny  own  car."                   cont.over.



cout  from  previous  page.
''Possibly9"  his  wife  agreed  sweetly.   ''But  the  advarfuage

of the  Ambulance  is  that  you  can  have  it  wait  for  you  out;side  our
front  door.''

&&;8th;id&&&frE&;E!&£th;Brfuurfkfe

pasT   RENIs.
®   ,   ,   ®   ,,,,

TARIE  TOP  RALI;Y   ....... a ...........   Wednesday  H3th  Bharch  ........
This  was  the  nigife  set  down  for the  Briefing  for the

Armerley mive\my ]rial  and  so  it  was  fii;ting that  we  should  have
a  table top  Rally  i;o  gce  Navigators  warmed  up  to  the  job.  .'md  what
a  warm -up  ii;  turned  out  to  be.

For  i;he  first  sect;ion  competitors  were  allowed about  3
minutes  i;o  gel;  to  Charleville  (no  Flora,  this  was  only  theoretical,
Boeing  707's  were  not  needed).  On  i;hc  way  they  had  to  use  cerrtain
roads  -So  much  of  Highway  54  etc.  and  also  to  take  in  certain

rat?:Sg=¥::d-nupam::rtgtt:::sG?m£9:o¥nadaLLLfa±n&o::°SL::V:I:h%rE=X:ys
if  that  were  not  enough,  when  competifeors  have  calculai;ed a  route
they  then  had to  find answers  to  ceri}ain  questions  along the  route.

Section  2  i;ook  competii;ors  to  Barcaldine,  again  the
I'equirment  was  to  pass  by  ceri;air  landmarkes  and answer  more  qudit:ons.



Page  7.
Seci;ion  3  required  the  +olents  of  of  Navigrtol`9  homing  pigeon

and  rna;thematical  genius.  Due  glance  ai;  the  mai3  showed  that  t`.r_a
organizers  had  marked i;he  area  between  Barcaldine  and  Tcwiisville,  v.11_ich

:'%,:a=::::g:fir::::±=n:swi::ht:I::giL¥n:e:¥yttJ;:in:`=b:=s'{ia#.£E'±t
was  squares)  brought  a  ga.in  in  points,  ijhe  o-bher  two  broughi;-a  losgo
the  idea  of  the  exercise  was  to  ge+u  _to  [o\I,'T~isville  i;hrough  1!-eloo  a
.Rubyvale .wi-bh  a  points  loss  o=r  gain  of  exact-uly  nil.  Afain  ques-l;ions
were  requLT`ed  Jjo  be  answered  along  i;he  route  and  as  an  added  no-\re].-by0
Compei;I..tors  were  supposed  to  run  out  o±-  20  galls  of  petr.ol  ai;  15  mop.g.
and  specify  exactly  where  on  the  rout;e  ijhis  happened®

Out  of the  resultant  chaos  the  organizc'rs  event;ually
extracted  i'dlan  Si;oti;  as  i;hc  winner.

This  was  a  remart}ably  well  supported  event  and  justly
observed  all  the  support  that  it  obi;aimed.  Full  markes  i;o  the  0.Tgrnizei"
IIes  Barren,  Mike  Chaoman,  Bob  Hincs  &  Ray  Ijuckhurst  for  an  event  wii;h
a  difference.

f!thf:&&;&Rrfth&fSR£.f#RrfuRrfu

NIGHT  RUN   ............. ® ........ ®o .... a..® ..... o   Wednesday  20th  March.
Organized  by  Bill  Seitz,  this  may  be  conside-red  an  unluc]qr

rmrl.  Startling  from  the  Club  Rooms,  over the  Story  Bridgeg  through  the
Valley &  Petrie  Terrace  to  Milton.  There  competitors  were  fa,Scd  with
a  big iJree  to  circle  around and  an  even  bigger  hill  not  mL'Lch  further
on.  Then  a  run  through  Rninwor'6h,   past  over  RE  Cootha  wi-bh  sori.ie
triclry  navigation' at  the  beginning.  Once  over  Mij  Cootha9   compel;ii;ors
ran  oirfe  of  instructions  and  had to  find  more.  These  directed
competitors  ini;o  Mt  Coctha  Park  which  prompt;ed i;he  "unlucky"  name.
When  Bill  organized the  run,  roads  in the  Park were very  good  but
torrentifll  rain  had  eroded them badly  bringing  quite  an amount  of
crii3icism  on  his  head.

All  compel;itol's  eventually  negotiated this  section all:,bough
some  ran  in.i-,o  i;rouble  on  a  steep  muddy  hill  which  was  noi;  in  the
course  anyway.  Then  more  its-tructions  had to  be  found  and  these  led
i;hrough  the  hilly  couutr]r  of Taringa  and  Indooroopilly with a  tric]qr
lil;tie  deviation thrown  in  for  good  measure.

Back at  the  Club Rooms  the  wirmer was  declared' as  Erie
Mitchell,  the  clue  boards  were  put  away  for anoi;her  week and the
usual  re  -  runs  took place.

Altogether a very  good  nm.
8rGarfrfrfthfrf!rfu;&&iidfrfirff§thfzf;AREthifrfrfuRrfu

DONiT  Mlss  TRE  pRESENpjunloN  OF  q!ROpHHs  E\rENI`NG  ON  TEE   17i;h  APRII,
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GUEST     col,urmr   ....... Written  by  H.King

Out  of all  of the  drivers  who  have  appeared at  the

=::::t::nw:=k:kw:££n£:e±:u::e::££e:s::u:£esafe:t¥:tiro:h;37;;:39
18,000  people  saw  the  national  American  speedway  Champion  in  action.
And  what  action!  he  completely  out  manoeuvred,  out  classed  and  out
dl`ove9  every  driver  on  i;his  track.  Mr  Jim  mvies,  fresh  from
irmumerable victobies  on  southern  tracks  superbly  won  i;he  Australian
30  lap  i-  mile  Championship,   driving  his  own  designed  Offenhauser
powered  race  car.

Starting  from i;he  I.ear  mark he  really  put  up a
display  that  everbcdy  enjoyed.  Although  balked  by  a  couple  of the
local  yakels  in the  earlier  stages  he  wend  on to  win  in  fine  style
from  Aub  Knowles  and  fellow  countryman  Tattersall  Third.

The  50  lap  -i  mile  worlds  speedcar  cthampionship  was
held  the  following  week,   s-I,arters  included  in;vies  &  Tati;ersall  -
U.S.A.,  Tracey  -N.Z.,   Herano  -Japan,   Freeman  -N.S.W.9   Reckard  -
S.A. 9 Ltand  the  locals  who  could  make  it  in  the  time  -t;rials.  I)avies
scored  fastest  i;ime  im  the  trials  and  started rear  mar.ker and
finished  front  marker.  mvies  won  in-his  usual  impeccable  manner  ,
from  Freeman  who  incideutly  is  another  Offenha.user  jockey  from  N.S.`.,V.
Iiocal  ace  Rev  Jefferson  came  in  third much to  the  delight  of the
crowd.  Earlier  in the  race  another  local  speedster9  Des  Kelly  gave
mvies  something ijo  think  aboutg  but  it  wasn't  lc>ng  before  the  Champ
was  through and  on  his  way  to victory.  mvies  has  just  left  to
return ilo  America  and  his  6th  attempt  on  i;he  Indyo500.            -    '

me et ings.  q]he  g::1i=w:::3l:nofh: ig7!;ggt:a :r::po=n!:::i:;3n ey
midget  driver  Johnny  Harvey®  This  car  is  fitted  with  a  Covehtl.y
Climax  engine.  Quite  a  turnup  for  the  books  and  as  you  can  well
imagine  it  was  expect.ed  t.o  put  up  a very  good  show,  but  unfortunately
he  struck  inch;or troubles  which  put  him .out  for the  rest  of ti;h?  night.
IIocal  speedster Kev  Jefferson  took  ill  at  the  meeting and  was  unable
to  pelat  his  car,  so  ownerso  -the  Mulcahey  brothers  generously  made
their  car  available  to  Harvey8  but  it  was  not  his  nighJu-u  and  he  spun
on  the  i;op  bend.

Junior  Speedcars  wel.e  up to  their  somewhat  hairy
escapades,  what  with a  dusty track and a  car  up  front  throwing  out
so  much  smoke  ii;  just  wasn't  true  ii;  was  like  driving through  a  bush
fire  on  a  still  day.  In the  J.S.  feature  both Vince  Dehayr and  Bob
Morgan  rolled  over.  So  the  take  goesg  Morgans  throttle  stuck  on  full
rloise  and  he  run  up the  back  of  Ian  Morrison  then  catapulted  into

`   r±T,

8ScO#
•~+
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Dehayr.  Both  drivers  wel`e  ok  and the  race  finally  won  by  Morrison.

On  16/2/63  Johany  Harvey  was  again  in  action  with  a inch
better  performing car.  In  2  interstate  match I.aces  Harvey  was  scheduled
to  meek  Des  Kelly,  but  Kelly  of all  things  had  trouble  with  his  rae''`e
cars  trailer and arrived at  the  speedway  too  late  for the  special
races  -  Jefferson i;ook  over  Kelly  place  in  the  race  and  succeeded  in
trouncing the  Sydney  ace  in  one  race  and  being beaten  in`the  other, .
mking the  score  even.  Jefferson won the  feature  race this  night;  in
remarkable  si;yleO  driving  around the  outside  og  everyone.

mring the  meeting  on  23/2/63  the  junior  speedcars  lnade
a  focul  point  for  some  intel`est.  Current  chamEion  Graham  Fidler  and
Ian  Morrison  were  fighting a  duel  during the  fca-tune,  fincllly  ended
up  in  Graham  climbing  fans  frond  wheel  and  catapulting  into  the  fence.
Graham  was  knocked  out  and  was  taken  to  hospital  for  observation.
Aifter  a  subsequent  commi-b-t;ee  meeting  both  drivel`s  were  fined  a  £1  for
danger.ous  driving much  to  amusement  of  all  concerned.

Harold  King;
FfRfRrfuRr!RrfrfuRfRrff!RfmrfrfuR+RIRrfrfuRfRrfu;f!rfrRrfrdth

RE',7   MEP,tH3ERS . . .

We  wish  i;o  welcome  the  following  new  m®mbers  to  the  Brisbane#`¥
Sporting Car  Clubo  and  hope that  their association  will  be a  long
and  pleasant  one.

I.J.SMYTH     78  Wilston  Rd.9   Newnrarket.

R.J.AIRTON     Nundah  Si;.9   Kedron.

I.BmNEY      68  Brookes  St.9  Valley.

G.J.CrouGH  2217  Ipswich  Rd.,   Oxley.

V.TAYroR  Apex  School  of  Motoring,   Brisbane.  Honorary  Member.

erHfs&Rk;HHRI&&!Rrfu&;&&;&Rfif#f!rfu:frf#Rrfufufr&Rthi&Rrfu

NEWS   QUIPS.

Sindra  Pei3ers  and  Boug  Brigth  were  i;alking  at  i;he  Club
Rooms  a  few  nights  ago  and  Dctug  asked  Sandra  if  she  ]mew  Mrs  Brampton
who  lived  in  Jubliee  Terrace9  Bardon,Sandra  said  yes  and  then  he,
asked  her  if  she  ]mew  her  daughter  Eesley  and  Sandra  said  yes  and  then
Doug  a.sked  Sandra  if  she  ]mew  her  husband  and  again  Sandra  Said  yes9
his  name  iB  Collin  and then  it  i;urns  out  that  Iiesley  is  Sandra8s
cousin  and  is  married to  Doug Brigths  broi;her.

See  you  ne'ver  lmow  where  you  will  meat  your  relations.
&&;&frfjfyRth!REfSthRErfufk&&£rfu!£rfufrffRErfufffrfu;&frfe
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i

A  MESSAGE  FROM  YOUR  PRESII}ENI®
®®®®,,,,®,,,,,,®,,O.®®o,,®,®,,

Our  first  trial  of the  year  has  come  and  gone  and with
Johii  H~3rse,  Gordon  Eels  organizing and  Bill  Hawkshaw  helping,   it
:could.L.not  be  anthing  but  a  success.  My  co'ngratulations  to  Mike
Chapinan  and  Bob  Hines  the  winners  and  Roy  Olive  and  Keith  Britton
in `2nd  I'1ac.e.  My thanks  Ju-o  all  competitors  and i;rial  officials
who  helped  to  rrELke the  i,rial  a  success.  Ehanks  also  i;o  the  hadie5
resp.onsible  for  the  cup  of tea  and  cakes  afber  last  Wednesday
Nigth  hun,   It  was  a terrific  success  and  we  look  forward ilo  a
repeat  performance.                                                          `

My  sincere  good  luck wishes  to  Boss  Gillespie  our  hard
working  Secret;ary  on  behalf  of  the  Colnmiti3ee  we  hope  you  have
recovered  frc>m  your  recent   illness9  also  to  Mrs  Howkshaw  whose
father  is very  sickg  hope  everihing  is  ok.

Keep  an  eye  on  our  Itinerary  for i;he  coming weeks`,  we
have  a very  full  Calendar  and  we  look  forward to  your  suppori®

On  behalf  of ny  wife  and  myself  I take this  opportunity
o±  wishing  one  and  all  a  happy EaLster  and  good  wishes  for  many
more  Easi:crs  t`o  come.

I. HOSKING

fa&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&ae&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&£&¥£:££&NI&&&&8fa&&&&&&&&rferfu
So8ffl  HoVRErs.
a,,,,,,,®,

Eatracts  from  lei;ters  to  a  Government  Deparrtmeut.
Mrs  Brown  has  had  no  clothes  for  a  year9  and  has  beerl

regularly visted  by  the Clergy.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I have  been  colrabi*ating with  several  officials  of
your  I)epar`tment  at  Headquautel.s8  so  far  with  no  result.
®,,,,,,,®,,,,

This  is  ny  eight  shild,  what  are  you  going to  do
aboui;  it.

&£rfuRd]f!fkRErf!rfu;£rfu!ikfrfe

A rather  rich  type  lolling about  on  the  Gold  Coast
was  accompanied  wherever  he  went  by  a  dazzling  blonde  With `a
Sophia  Loren  figure.

A  friend  who  came across  iine  duo  basking  in the  sun
was  more-than  impressed.  When  i;he_ girl  went  -into  i;he  water  he
asked: ''There  on  eart;h  did  you  find  her?"

"It -mos  easy,"  smiled the  rat;her rich type.  ''1  just
opened-'nry  mallet  and  there  she  was.'l

!i*^4&„
-,
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•     If you  plan  to  explore  i3he  outback by  car  this  guide i;o

Nativer cuisine  should  come  ip  handy.  A  leaky  radiator,  Blow  outg   or
Flat  TSre  could  mean  you would  have  to  live  off the  land  so  here  is
a taste  bud to i;ickle your appetii;ite.

HOW   TO   BARE   A  SNARE.

Two  people  (Navigator  and  rmiver)  sit  one  each  side  of the
fire and  stretch  the  snake  over the  heal;8  passing  it  to  and  fro
slowly.  When  ire  has  completely  ceased to  wriggle  and  twist,   It  is
laid  lengthways  on the  grcun8. and  incisions  are  made  right  along  both
sides  close  to  the  backbone,  JLuhus  cutting all the  sineury  par+us.  Then
the  cook  (Navigator)  bends  the  snake  to  nBke  jT`t  supple  and  rolls  ire  up
like  a  butcher  rolls  a  rib  roas-b.  Tie  wii:h a  piece  of  s-bring  (  or  fence

wire),slip  under  hot  coals,  coffer  wi-bh ashes  and  leave  i;o  cook.  It  is

::T:£sta::=:::L¥tL=:1:e:=k:e:%¥::::?e(::e::r:Sfu¥h:-=etc::dh:L#±reQ.

REATHm  q]AIIEI>  ci`HFlsH.

These  freshwater  fish,  found  ±n billabongsg  are  cleaned  out
i;hrough  the  mouth  -the  fat  is  put  ini;o  the air  saco  which  is tied and
I`eplaced  inside  The  fish.  The  gullet  is  stuffed  with  a  bit  of  grass.
When  cooked,  the  fish  is  splii;  and the  sac  of  fat  broken  over the
±1€sho  This  is  simply  delicious.

EDITOR After  reading the  above  recipies  I  only  hope that  the
sweeper  car  finds  me  in i;ime.

&REfffREff;rfu/RrfrfuREf/£rfufidfREidififfirfu
REWS   QTTES.

®®,,,

Jack  Barrow  will  be  spending Easter  organizing the  ne}de
Trialg  and  with  4  days  to  fill  in he  should  be  able  to  organize  a
beauty.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Roy  Olive  reconds  he  has  a  skid  mark  on the  roof  of  his
car after the  last  night;  run.He  could'nd  tells  us  if  it  was  a  Boeing
or  a  Comet  thai;  took  off  because  he  duckedo
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,•`7e  believe  tha:i;  Iiloyd  Hosking  became  bogged  at  the  Pole

Number  :in  the  recent  niglrfe  mm  and  had  to  be  helped  by  seine  of  the
Compedj.tors,and then  a  few  miles  furbher  on  he  took  points  Qff  them`,
and  ii;  was  all  because  the  Secretary  touch the  wrong  key  on  the
q]ypewrifeergbut  it  made  the  night  run a  liti;1e  bit  harder.

®     ,' ,,,,, '  ,,,,
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PAsq}     RENTS.

®

AmmaRIE¥  mREWAY  PRIJu  . .` ....... ; . . .` ......  Sunday  24th  nfarch  . .
Joha  Herse,  Col.don  Eels  a  Bill  Hawkshaw  all  haft  a  -hand

in  organising this  trial.  These-organizers  really aBaLn  foul  of the
weather  nmn  because  wet  weather  for the previous  week  or  so  caused
the  postponmeut  of the trial  from  the  17i;h  to  the  24Th. .Poprlal.
opinion  was  that  5  fee.u-u  of  water  was  praci:ically  impassable  for
some  cars.  Then  when  they  did  get  i;he  trial  goingo  the  last  couple
of  seci;ions  had to  be  abandoned  because  a  bridge  had  been  caITied
away  near  Woodridge.

A  pitfthly  small  field  c>f  10  cars  lined up  for The  si;art
in  perfect  Sunshine  and  with prospects  of a  fine7`day.  First  car

i#n:::i`::ebff:r±:¥eg±V:=¥.I:::=:::Lgy9£;:.mw::e:e?i:gRLRy£T
and  then  2  minutes  lai;er  again  by  Graham Beckwi-bh' s  Fordson  which
unforrbunately was  forced to  retire  ±m  the  first  section with a
spai=e  of  wheel  troubles.

The  firs-b  section  which  was  as  easy  run  -bo  Oxley  gave'&rivers  a  chance  to  feel  if all  i3hat  free  rmchtryl  Benzine  did
aci;ually  make  any  difference9  and  i3he  INavigators  a  chcmce  to  make
the  usual  Speedo  checks,.`  Horror  of  Horrorsg  Keith  -Flanders  con-I;rol
was   ol  short  of  i;he  end  of  the  see-bic}n  but-everone  marra.ged  tc  get  to
Jack  Barrows  on i;imeo  Then  while  the  Navigators  were  s`'6ill  ratilied

:::::£dr:gdg i:g:::Sifei::?u8:=°:SD=£ i: #:7D:;B;I?r%£:r8 Sa.:fK-:fie: edy
/Don  Stewr.rd  and  Car  8  flan I-j}rsen/=es  Barron  being  i;he  only  people
to  misso  From there  the  rest  of the  sect;ion  was  a  straigh*L  rurl  ijo
groenbank  and  only  Car  4  AI  Rolley  and  Car  7  Bill  SeiiJz  wer.e  ].ai;e.

Sesi;ion  3  was  a  shout  run  on  Bii;uinen  to  the  Greenbank
school  which  presen-bed  no  pl`oblems  to  anybody0  all  cleansheafo.in8  .
this  section.

Seci;ion  4  was  a  map  sect;ion  to  Camp  Cable  Rd  (oh  ttiose
delightfully vague  maps).  The  instructions  were  worded to trick
compel;irbors  and  they  did  just  that  (I  don'i:  i;hink  any  compedii;or

wi:¥er:::rir:Eet¥diw?ya:din:o:ttwi::c=u:nhie:¥:-:sW:i:hc:?u:sV:'hab::hey
dumny  control.  Alan  Iarsen  was  one      excepi3ion  -  he  was  caugtrb  ty  a
bogey  creek.

Section  5  was  also  a  map  section  ini;o  Beaudesert  and  here
all  compchiijors  were  late  which  showed  up  the  wei;  conditions  of`some
flfi the  dirt  roads.

A-b  Iiunch  Bill  Seii:z  was  seen  to  have  his  Holden  on a  hoist
wh:ile  he  stl.aighi;ened  out  the  gear  rods  berfe  when  he  did  not  see  a -`.
small  boulder  on  a  side  track.                           Cont  on  page  13.
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Incidentally  that  ''fine  day'.' .qisqppqur?a about  10  a.in.  and

:ti:g:qc:=k:egLLhoin:°L:€::vfebe=i:9££d45rithi:¥n:¥:o¥:sC::::0:h:::
shows` i;hal;  a  reasonable  trial  in  dry  condii;ions  bec`omes
in  the  wed.  Bes-€  1unchtime  scores  wi-ere  -  R.Hind6s•"P.Kermedy/I).Stewart  {Peugeoi;  403) 27  and  R.01iv M

K,i:#:=n?H!:i::;n!8?
pretty fast

8€,q#¢
~i.

The  first  secti'on  af-ber  lunch where  all  compctitors  were
regrouped  was,a  map  section to  Canungrg v-ia  Tabragalba.  A  passage
control to  trap  navigai;ors  using  road  sigris  instead  of their map
caught  exaci;1y  nobody.  Only  3  cars  were  late  on  this  section.

The  Seventh..section  was  an  average  speed  section  from
Canungla  ovei`  the  86`echmout  Range  to `near  Nerang.   Fog  an.d  low  cloud

:::::t¥:t¥:£h¥§:::n=d::::::::;;::£Ei;ha:st::::8:¥:g°Ro:r8i:::PL;ted
The  next  section  was  an  easy  nm  through  Upper  Coomera  &

Coomera  to  Pimpama.:  ±he  only  compel;itor  late  was  Pat  Kennedy  who  was
having the 'first  of a  series  of brake  problems  which  cost  5  points.

the  niuth' section  was  also  a  map  section  i:hfougiv  Norwell'
iubeuton,  Yatala  &  Beenl?igh  to  Water ford.  Again  the  map  gaive  some
competitors  i;rouble9  two.being  caught  in  an  O.D.   control &  Pat
Kermedyts  brake.a  finally  gave  out  causing him to  be  21  minutes  late
and  giving him  some  ''moments'' .,,.

Section.10  was  a  very  aw]oward  revers.ed  instruction  section
which  requil.?a. s9me  mathermtical  ability  and,:,some. faj.rly  fast  driving.
Unfoltquapt.Ply  hera  the  6rgr,ran±zers  ran  into  trouble  with` a  lack  of
bridges  and.-were  forced  to  terminate  .i;he  trial  there  and  then.  Thai;
makes  two  years  mrming 'Joha  has  been  forced  to  abandon  sections.
10  &  11  so  we  think `his. nerct  i;rial  will  be  jus'c  9  sections  long.

q]hen  every,a.ne  retired  to  the  Annerley Driveway .where
refreshments  were .available 'ind  goodness  knows  how `Ir}pny  times  the
trial was  re-inn that  night.

All  agreed  it  was  a  most  enjoyable trial  and  w.?i are  looking
forward  to  more  like  ii;  from  John,   frordon  and  Bii-i....   ` .   `  `
WRErs,
®®L,..,..

Ist.-i R.<Hines  rmive±,  H.Chapman  Navigai;or  i   50  Gallons  of  Super  Shell9

2nd.  R. Olive  I)river,  K. Br¥`:::esa:¥££:rAr£;78yo¥::;:;¥ 9 D`;i:€::.e%;  `

3rd.  H. zfabei Driver,  N. doh:::::°#avGairgad:::r: P#J8.I::::;rfnat ed
by the  Brisbane  Sporting Car  Club.

8rfu/idHRrfufrfuiB:ft!RERrfu;£rfu;RlfirfufrB:i&
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rvlGRE  RUN   ............ a ................ Wednesday  3rd  April .......
Iadies  nighi3  in  the  turkish  bath -  and  were  some  of the

competitors  steamed  up.  lths  Rolley,  Mrs.Hosking and  Mrs  Barrow
organized this  run  and  what;  a  beauty  lt  tu]:.ned  out.

Before  navigators  had  o'ven .Settled  downo  i;here  was
Marion  Hosking to  check them.  Thch  over  i;he  Story  Bridge  and
around  in  circles  near the  Gol.I  Top  Brewery.  Dowri  through  New--
farmg  past  i3he  Wdolsheda  to  Bowen  Hills.  Jl  dash  across  Breakfast
Creek9  around  trie  hills  in  the  elite  suburb  of  Ifamilton9` where
several  cars  apparently  finished  in  Some  distinguished  geutleman's
cal`port  (it  did  look  like  a  road)  and i;hence  to  i;he  riverside  area
Hamilton.  On  the  Pinkenba  Road  near  Ford  works  i;riere  is  a  drasi;ic
change  ±m  pole  numbers  and i;his  caused  a,  number  of  people's
undoing.    A*  the  back  of  i3he  .\erodrome9  a  tric]qr  Series  Of  back

andfilling had  bee.n  devised and  Iiloyd  Hosking  supervised this,
taking  points  from  beople  who  did  not  meei;  his  `requirments.

#nria##t:::=dt:T'e±ni:::::::r:a::r:fs:in:o:3i:::i::;n:o::S:or
Serpentine  Rd. )                                                                                           „

A*  Doomben  competitors  were  presented  with  a  turn `after
an  "animal''` crossing.  Opinion  varied  as  to  H!ether  human  aninals
or  Zebra  animals  were  reffered  to.  Ihen  ijo  .'flbion  Heigh-bs  wri6re   ``

£::'.esEh¥:tts:ritwpeq::¥:::::r±:g:dh¥gfy.m=:m8a=:::e(apandstw.¥€:.on
and  Newstead  to  lenneriffe  and  the  Valley  and  back  i;o  the  Clu`b
Rooms,

X:£:±±:;7i;i;::=`;:?E:O¥|S:;dKrB:i::gn`gva£S`."£:s:X/I.ELITon9
8rfrf!th;REff!rfu!&fr/f±£rfuffrfuRIS;i:rfu

ORGianTlzERs   PLEASE  NOTE.
®®,,,,®,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,

]he  Cormiti;ee  feel  that  the  night  runs  are  being~
organized  to  much  in  i:he  inner  City  a.rea,  and they  would  like
to  see  the  organizer.s  of  future  nigun  runs  i;o  make  an  effor.t
to  keep  the  cars  out  of the  inner City  al`ea.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

•REus  quIP.
AI Rolley  and  Boss  Gillespie  will  be  starling  on  the

September  Trial  in  a  couple  of  weeks  time  and  we  have  heard  thai;  +
the  overnight  stop  nray  be  at  Murgon  or  Goomeri.

®,.,,,,,,,,,,-

`     :`=`,T,

€Srtyp
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The  following poirfes  have  been worked  out  to,  and  including,
the Prial held

R.HINES

on  the  24th  March.

...   I9.po.ints ....   w.HjqwKsrijiw     ...`   13  p.oirfes   .„

..  `  M.cHApii,unT

a  .  . J . HERSE

.  .  .J.bAREOW

. . ,A.-EN
. A.SEITZ

. `M.BdslAm
Miss  .  a-.EETEes

...12      .11..„..H.Kj^nEL-...    12            11         ...
a,`

•..   10
<.,

'..   .  9
I.L

..'  .  8

•..T
t.I

...6
•.....       5.`

w    ..,.. `R.I,ucKrfuisl...      9          tf

.n    ......   `A.SroIT."     ...., 8          u
w....a.RErs....8,,,..,._..{11

w      ....   E.MIIcinife'    ..._,  7..          !1
•:-.r`-

tl..,... i...   i.Bt.rmon..i...      6           n

" ....   I,'.RT`"       I"  ....    5    :.,i,-,

R.wdslAoom   ......      5  _   ,  .W ....   G.B.'.iREm   . -i . . .

N.JOHNSTON

Mrs .I..Rorfu
I,.G.frosKING

S.HOENIBBcOK

R.¢mthm
H.KEri

Mrs  J.HAWKsmw

M..ENGT.SSOH

I.HO-
D.REEND
J.,IBREns

NENS   QOIP .....

5         .0  ,.....  A;Ronrmr          ...
.a

5          ".i .... Ii.Sq]REckn        ...
€®

4      -'!   ....- D.I,AIHm          ...
+-

4`       lJ   .....R.GIImspE  ...

?,,:

2

2

2

I
•"I
...I

e',,
..  IL,I  i...„\.RbBIINSOFT      ...

4in

„

''

''
1

in
•1.--.`.

3.

I,._   ...., a,S`olmaR        -::'      2

......a.riwIN
tl ,  ;`~:A , . .   a.REKwlm

"....B,minlsoN

2

I
I

''     ....  F.qROPP            ...     I

in

t'        ...   K.CAVES            ...      I          ''        ...

8thfrfzREffrffRffrfuiRErfu;firf!rfrfuff£!£rf!rfrfu,
®    ,    ,    ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               F9iiB

Mike  Chapman  caught  someone  horribly  of  ccturse-in `t'he  q}able      =i,\
Top  Hal.ly.  When  asked  how  he  fourid  i;he  roads9  the  competitor
complained about  the  dust  to`which  Mik`6  replied that  he  was  lost
because  6  inches .of  rain ha.d  fallen  along *h®  I.outc.

8fHREENfrffifeRERrfufffirfiRalRirfr&

!€'d$4
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NIGrm  RUNs,     suREIA¥   RUrs     ctc`i
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The  following-points  have  been  worked  out  to,  and•incluaing,  the  20th  March.  If  your name  does  not  appear below

it  is  because  you  have  scQre¢.1?sS,+bpp,5  pgip*s.                             --f   '
`    .    ,          ,         `  I    .    .   .   a   a   e.   t   ,    ,         a    i   t

I.BJmrd
Miss  s.RErs

I>.LenHER
1,

Mrs  I.roRE¥
RjHlus
A.SBoqu

D.STEWARE

•o   24  Poinfas...e..F,ng|ECIEL    ...   22  Points`.„

...   20        tl     ...   R.LucRIursq  ...   20         11     ...

...19

...  re

...18

•..18_

..H
N.JOHNSION_   ,..`.

D.REmARE      _...

W.`HAWKstIAW`    .;.11

11     ,...   A.SEIEZ             .~   19
?S,A

'1."  I...Rollimr         .;:   18

«     ...   R.wEsOAcom   :..16

"      .... il.G.HOSKING  2...9.   |6

tl     ..`.'i.mRSEN          ....- 15

M  '  ..-.-M.Bunsoml    ..`„   15

''     ...   B.HARElsoN    '...'^.   11
`-a,

''     .n   I.R.HOSKING` ..-.   10

H.WHnIAnffi     ....  `Io._,.   It ,...  a.GHIEsplE  „-.   Io
`,3

zH.cHArmAN       ...10          tl    >.„   A.'ROBINson    '...`.
'    -            .      ,     e

".COUGH             ...     9           ".  „.   D.HIT0IICOCK ....`.

V+GHIIESPIE  ... ''     .„  M.EBNGqssoN-„'.

a.RECKWHH     .w     8          ''     ...  J.AIREY
-                  ->              t    o-i

a.BAREER         .„     8         1]    ...  I>j.Ryan

a.Rare           ...     5,.       11.::`a.SommR
a..\

H.FRArmlRT     ...      5~        11.-'„

I.`.I.     `7

8rf rf :rf uRErf rf uREthRE!RI9pirf fzf irf ididSidfirrf ufis;  -
y                    a    .     ..

CONTT     roRGFT    ro    slGN     THE    AIqENDANCE.  -fooK.

&inrf I REREin;&!REthR;i rf ^rf RE:&.pAVHRIth .

I

'1

„

''       ,,`c

`1'    .;J,

Are  y;u`a f±macin in;inber yet  ?_ Ifrhat  send `$6`i  25/-
t6' the 'Secredafty. or lreaane_I straight  amay,. as i;he Cltlb has  a
big year ahead  of  it  and  like  all  Clubs  we  need  money,  so  senti
your Subscriprbion  to  us  right  away  to  enable  us  .u-o  give, to` you
a  full Jprogram  of  Moi;or Sport  for your. enjoyment.

(

`     I.<.~T„
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BILL  HAWKSHAW'S

TY(0)]R]rlE
]H[(0)|r]E]L

S+anley Stree+,  South  Brisbane

FOR   GOLD   TOP   BEER

Bottles   and   Cans

BEST   OF   WINE   a   SPIRITS

PHONE
4 3501

SEE  OR  CAI.I.

CAVI]S
OF

COOT,AR00
179   CAVENDISH    ROAD

roR youR
•   Used   Piano   or   Player
®   TV-Radio

•   Cycles   and   Sporting   Goods
PHONE

972941    OR    977419

® = -®=T-®-
SAME-I)AY SERVICE

We  pick  up  and  deliver.             Phone  912117

FOR rRENDI.y  sERvlcE-Rodgers Tyre

Service
Ply.  Ltd.

RETREADS  -  RECAPS  -  REPAIRS
18   ANNERLEY   ROAD,

SOUTH    BRISBANE.   S.2

(Opposite  Mater  Hospital)
``VVE:  GUARANTE:I  ALL  OUR WORK"

Open  Saturday  Mornings.= - ® =: ®-®-

Cooparoo lMotor
Body Repairs

SMASH   AND   RUST   REPAIRS
INSURANCE  QUOTES

REPAINTS   AND  TOUCH-uP
SPECIALISTS

61  HOLDSWORTH STREET,  COORPAR00
Prop.: ROY  OLIVE,  97 3229

¥g®dr
~,



AUTO  CENTRE   PTY.   LTD.
(`Br.Isbane's   Oldest   V.I^/.   Spec:.Icll.Ists)

I-11    CLEVELAND   STREET.   STONE.S   CORNER

FOR

NEw VOLKSWAGEN USED
B.S.C.C.   MEMBERS   PLEASE   NOTE  !  I

IF  YOU  PURCHASE   A   VEHICLE  FROM  US   OR  INTRODUCE  A  BUYER,  WE  WILI.  MAKE
A   SPE:C]AI.   DONATION   TO   YOUR   CI.UB   FUNDS.     SUPPORT   YOUFL  `OWN   CI,UB   AND'      REMEMBER...

Ii'S           SE:RVICE          THAT          COUNTS!

CALL   NOW   OR   PHONE   97-2193
AFTE:R HOURS  68-1393

AllAN  IARSEN
MOTOR   ENGINEER

Specialising in

Recond.It.Ioned   Short   Motors
on  Terms

All    Mechan.Ical    Repairs

Prompt   Personal   Attent.Ion

20  JULIA  SIRE:I:T,  HIGHGATE:  HII,I.

-.  '    Phone   45651

RENT NEW T.V.
FROM   22/10   PER   WEEK

•   FREE  ANTENNA
•    FREE   SERVICE
•    FREE   UNEMPLOYMENT

INSURANCE
®   LONG  OR  SHORT  TERM

- CONTACT -

Col.  Holben
17   TONKS   STREET,           Phones-482l.35
MOOROOKA                                                 48 4976

E,\{press  "nters,  Stafford  -Phc)ne:  56-6254

*
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